
Ken N Barbie’z Rollin Diner 
Single Barbie Burger   

Angus beef patty (1/3 pound), nacho cheese, bacon, lettuce, tomato, Barbie 
sauce (grilled red onion, grilled jalapeno mixed w/ mayo) on toasted bun 

Philly Cheesesteak   
Fresh seasoned thin sliced steak, peppers, onions, white cheddar cheese on 

toasted hoagie 

Fajita Fries   
Fresh seasoned thin sliced steak, peppers, onions over fries, topped w/ 

shredded cheese – sour cream available 

Chicken Bacon Ranch   
Fresh seasoned diced chicken breast, bacon, white cheddar cheese on 

toasted hoagie topped w/ ranch 

Chicken Bacon Ranch Fries   
Fresh seasoned diced chicken breast, bacon, white cheddar cheese over 

fries, topped w/ ranch 

Pulled Pork Fries   
Fresh seasoned pulled pork, nacho cheese, shredded cheese, BBQ sauce, 

jalapenos over fries 

Pulled Pork Mac & Cheese  
Fresh seasoned pulled pork, nacho cheese, shredded cheese, BBQ sauce, 

jalapeno over spiral noodles 
Chicken Bacon Ranch Mac & Cheese   

Fresh seasoned diced chicken breast, bacon, white cheddar cheese, 
shredded cheese over spiral noodles topped w/ ranch 

Loaded Mac & Cheese   
Nacho cheese, shredded cheese, bacon, sour cream, green onion over spiral 

noodles 

 Turkey Club Wrap   
Turkey, bacon, cucumber, lettuce, tomato, cheese, mayo on a 12” spinach 

tortilla  

Chicken Bacon Ranch Wrap 
Fresh seasoned diced chicken breast, bacon, lettuce, tomato, shredded 

cheese, ranch  
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   Fajita Burrita   

Fresh seasoned thin sliced steak, fresh diced seasoned chicken breast, 
peppers, onions, jalapenos, shredded cheese, sour cream in a toasted 12” 

burrito shell 

Grilled Club Sandwich   
Ham, turkey, bacon, lettuce, tomato, sliced cheese, mayo on toasted bread 

Pulled Pork Grilled Cheese   
Fresh seasoned pulled pork, jalapenos, BBQ sauce, provolone cheese on 

toasted bread 
Steak Quesadilla   

Fresh seasoned thin sliced steak, jalapenos, green onion, shredded cheese 
on a 12” toasted tortilla shell comes with salsa and sour cream 

Chicken Quesadilla   
Fresh seasoned diced chicken breast, jalapenos, green onion, shredded 

cheese on a 12” toasted tortilla shell comes with   
Hot Texas Dog Sandwich   

1/4 # All beef grilled hot dog, sliced cheese, Barbie sauce (grilled red onion, 
grilled jalapeno, mixed w/ mayo) on toasted bread 

Grilled Cheese w/ Bacon   
Loaded w/ bacon, 2 slices of cheese on toasted bread 

Loaded Fries  sm    lg  
Nacho cheese, bacon, sour cream and green onion    

  Inverno Fries   
Shredded cheese, bacon, BBQ sauce, sriracha, jalapenos 

Cheeseburger    Hamburger  
Angus beef patty (1/3 pound) lettuce, tomato, pickle, onion, ketchup, 

mustard, mayo on a toasted bun 
1/4 # All Beef Hot Dog   

Cheese Fries   Fries    Chips   

Soda           Water     
 

 
PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE - SOME ITEMS NOT ALWAYS AVAILABLE 


